
KLAMATH REPUBLICAN.

Cll 11* I Elt XIV.- l<'<>titlniH'<l.)
••g„, •» you were spy la* on me!" ¡ risa 

br. Ill lull» «••!>* "What brought you, 
ah'? Ih.il d'«,r below waa I " kid ba« 
br<u I,»Lid for fifty year« I» there a 
run«l>lra<y flgalu«t me. thru, that you 
i a» Ilm« fon» youraidf Into my ........... .
tu «luir "t "H'1 bara?"

"Ihr hx'te «ave way," 
"It ntual baie Ih'vu ,*hl. li 
rualy I bail nothin* to do. 
(hr llil lrst llialio I i am« 
wrry. aorry." Iler vol.« 
tbreal

*'| tl'iil brllrve It, thrre 
you k,< |> telilu,l 8|H-ak, a 
roiiiiuand you! Who aboi 
way brrrF*

"I hair told y,»u." »aya Vrra Irrinu 
|u,i«b . "you luual Ix-llrvr me If I bad 
knoMU I sb ' ild U“t have <oinr. I I am

*• sorry I hair «o fiIghl.'nrd you. but
"Ú bo ,‘iya I aui ftIghlriird?" lie turn« 

ui»>n let with a bitter acowl and a pier<- 
luz «laier M by ahould I rare about 
Go,* .Intuits,1 «hm I wa* merely l.llln*
• May • dull h»' i by l,*“kliig through Iny
• wo willT'

•'You««?" a>ka Vrra. mimirntly enough 
"Ay, w lio«e rlai'F’ he aaks. with a 

■nail “f auger ' What do you mean, 
girl? I*» you doulit my word? Wboar 
alar al ild it lx* , h. eh? Go, Iravr mr," 
rrlea hr, furiously; "ami ruraed lx* the 
gay you ever •<* my house!"

Ilr naira to tier to leave him. and. 
more unnerved than ahe haa «Ver lx*en 
la all lier life before, abe rrtrrata Ix-hlnd 
the hi siy 
might ilowo the dark corridor 
down the atrep atalrway, and so 
Ihr pa««ag<* lulo the ball.

’’ stummer« Vera, 
broken by age. 

Il Ws» by 
here I am 
diva In her

curtain .ml rut** with all her 
without, 
uut lut»

I. dill 
film to

('IfAPTER XV.
<h»hi< to whnr«» Tout fry ton 

fruit/ o ceding, tirUridM take«
■

Why didn't yon trll mr your alwtrr 
«a* (hr •wertrot wmuan on rartht” dr 
ma Hila »hr. in qultr an aggrlrvrd (t*nr 

' Br< a i»r »hr ian't,’* T«*fn. »trir
Ing with a giant d<>< k that ha» Imchrr- 
oualy r<»hi • air«l itarlf l«rnra?h tbr aprrad 
Ing Iravr» uf a mag til Ocrnt dahlia, "you
•

Xonwior!” »ay» <Jrl»«*lda; and thrn. 
"Oh.
f dng 
n»akr
Io Irl 
I’rtara*
Wg»n't it prrfrttly lovely of her to think 
of KF'

"Oh, the i»n‘t bad." aaya her brother, 
broadly. ' but may I a*k hovr ahe pro 
p'*< • tackling the ol«l gcntlrtiinn ?"

'Through Hraftin."
"If Krat«»n hr Ip» her
1 hr word* «lie on hie bp«, hie jubilant 

• lr for »a ki» him baring turned a r«»r 
arr of the ar« lud(*<l pathway thry had 
eboern. they run right Into the artna of 
Beaton byearf! For a mom«*nt the two 
Men gale blankly Into each other** eyr»

"W hat la the meaning of (hie maeque 
l»yeart presently with 
"what bring« y«»u here, 
drrea, and with my

Tom' what do you think abv la 
to do at narri Hhr I* going to 
an i flott to induce Uncle <lrrg.«ry 
t era and mr stay with ber at The 

fluty fancy If she aucceed«*

rade?" demanda
• n angry frown; 
Peyton. In that
couain?"

"You certainly 
aak.” any a I’ryton, 
at bla damnatory rlothlng. 
you might gueaa the answer, 
ia. I'm in lev«!" __ _______
frill.'1, wltb a careful ait), ««ne.« u .t (• 
be «'lipsnard.

"In loir?' rirlalma Dyaart. frowning 
•till more darkly

"Quite no." amiably; "tire fathoms 
•eep And your father being •■» aia ex 
filial'e.” making a hard light for a civil 
•ord. "I conldn't manage io ace her In
• n, orthodox fashion, .o I tm.k mrvlee 
here.

Iler1 whom? a«ka Dysart, changing 
flor. A sudden light flashes Into hl« 
»y«», to him, •« to Tom I’eyton, there I. 
bill ..ne "her” In the world

"hy. Griselda," aaya the latter, aa If
• maaed at the other's stupidity.

And what do you suppose will be the 
upffhot of nil fhl«?** ntrriily

That, my dear fellow, la 
aeiir y,t gone Into. |tut 
Bnpr."
, Pshaw!" aaya Dyaart, 
and what of GriseldaF* 

<lrl»elda has confeaaed tl 
a little | <ny. Dy.art,' „> 

yn change of tone, "yon Won't 
dad eh?"

"> «in much more likely tn
•’let. «ays Heaton, angrily,

V "11 needn't. Hhe knows. 
h’6' jnat now, and ia full of a 
«I'lniip Griselda and carry her 

lr r rim«. | R(,y |»y,Mrl> 
prim« upon you tn 
gli" hi« con* 
»lait to her, 
*h?"

"I'll do 
•h'iiildn't 
•'1,1 the result of my ìnterfèTen”'"

I rue to tL „„ ’ '
*'T II lllltd light, t 
fn«eut that Vera 
P|,y a two week 
dale

II ,« quite five o'clock when they ar 
and enter the spacious hall of The

.... *,r"’ I'M nuw Is tilled with a defil ale, 
n,iln»".l| 1,1 '* A crimson stream from a 
tan... ' w n‘l,,wi •'"««where In the dis 

I . ...... "f glory, blood red. at
nf ', ^'"l' "'»•« " ......  tallio tinkling
th„i. <’H"l‘luM against china smite* ttu’lr ears.
rat'll,.,Ihn ,.7’ °f ,t"' ro*'m' flln*"« I" • 
ru.hi ^’l*'"" fashion on nomo velvet 
en",,gi?'""’f 
ni,«,,. " mZ*"* ’**c uf "“7 caaual
f|l( 11 I hey have given In to the i'll 
H,.J ■' "n''"'l«iit on the entrance of the 
mi .fi,ll’’,‘,,i Ä,,|l H« their large wide eyes 
th»». **’"• tuia, looks back on

with « certain Interest.
ten."/ Iti’ersdnle, by n word an In 
that n l>r,”l<*i f,,n,l word -had Intimated 
er i"? w*r» »er children The young 
ali,., c "* tll‘r ,'®“tag* lu both hands, 

h'T little slim tingerà under the (

hav« rvrry right to 
., with a rueful glance 

“but surely 
'. The fact 

lie makes this eon

what I have 
marriage. I

like, 
•ml
jour

y
)

I

HI

•ufessen ahe, softly
II, it . Hcatou'a name," cries 

■ 'I'» ’.g. and liHttelng up at the 
,' 1 »a u du mIm 1« standlug near 
" "’ u 1 H. Heaton? Why, you uiu»t 
. " >'«;ti'",g t., him Hl.ter «h?" 
,.i"' 'era. «baking her bead.

’ 'n,‘* bi« mother7” hazard«
y.ungi r < fetid, tin« ertainly

hu«ra Uchtljr. -No,” aim aaya 
a<alu

1 I know It!” eifdalmo D<4!jr
’ »«• »,.«*, tflniKiug up triumphantly; “you
■ rr hi« wlft****

• Thia In ip Hu 
Uiay In th«* ua

I "Who )■ 
,lb.rr7- Vwa 
I (•» « bang«* th.
lion. |MHttttnc 

J ftr«t attia• trd
•itr. its (hr i 
yotl •« e her F* 

I (but la
know br*r? K 
l**r Vi r lor| 

i rl»«*.” 
| "Mamma «a 
tie Floaty, ml 

! h* w.»u t man 
‘ “It «ii tru
fr«*at »«Um. yf dl»<u«t n»i»« up within 

| b* «wali.-winf »11 other ihoiiglit«. And 
y« t In* w >ulj bar# fertworn bltnaelf! 
Would hare nay. fea would du su atlll. 
<>h. th«* »hritiii !«'«*<>iiu»b of II!

I’rrhaj»«» «.riirtbinf of her aerrrt acorn
• '•mtnunn as » itself to him. berauaa* rvrn 

i Hi thr n.i I f t,f hia nppnrently etigroM*
■ 'tiret »¿if ion hr lift« hl« brad abrupt* 

1» an«l bi» rye« arefe ferra, and read them 
«• th««ii£h bu would read her aoul.

And tb« u a rnriou« light flaahra Into 
bi« fa« «• i|r inakr« a movemrut, quick 

( ung •«« rnr«t, a« (bough hr would rise and 
go (n hrr, but, rirn n» he doea ao. aotpe
• nr »t«*| • out from the »hadowa behind 
her. an«l. bendlug over her, bolds out hia 
han! a young man, tall, well favored,
■ tnillng, with an air about him of »nd 
den. warm delight.

“Y<»n rrmnuber me7” he aaya. ao d!w- 
lim tly that Srat<>n <*nn h<*ar him acroe« 
the room.
the bappi 
day- 
How 
\ ml.
say y

K»mr .plr «talking past them, 
suddenly »tnndlng still, obliterate l 
from ft aton'a view, but w hrn nex 
looks thr stranger la «Itting bcaide 
and Vrra. *nh flushed cheek« and 
llant cy. ». full of an unmistakable 
i’tiinr, is murmuring to him in low, 
tone«.

•’Who I» .hr man talking tn 
coti»m " safes Heston, indicating V
companion by « »light feature, and 
speaking tn a t »•» rhsug»*d that Mins 
flutter involuntarily lifts her head to look 
at him

"lx>r«l Hh'dton,” she sayn. "George 
Hand«« he wa« Don’t you know him? 
(•real hunting ninn lie <*atne in for thr 
title about eight montha ago. That 
brought hho ba< k from ula big gitni? in 
the East."

Don't youMary Buller.
-ijlxidy kuowa Mary But 
her. ao doea everybody

tell your

She 
desire to 
awny to 

aister de- 
make your governor 

«cut to the girls going on a 
• you won't disappoint her, 

what I can," gravely; but I 
««IvIm® yoV h® too aMfulne

Heaton managed* af 
to Morine hi* father'»

.4 mik| (Jriaehla 
» rhit to Lady filters

wn

It

Tn think that 1 should have 
ic»a of meeting you here to- 
after «> many vain Inquiries. 
.n*a l>n<-k the past to see you. 
•me. that last carnival. Vera, 
e *l*d to ace me I*4

my

In
triloualy disappeared, no one k 
whither, etcept perhaps Griselda, hl 
ter sii'l two other« "North" he wi 
Inc hr ■ai l ' ’ inquiring frlen l« Ti 
however, he has turned up again, ad 
bly drea«vd a« ever, and ■■ radiant 
(<ssl eons, len.-e should make any m 

"I'm an glad Totn baa got bn< 
time." nr, Griselda. "I quite f 

I I'mle Gregory would lx* too man, 
him Vera, whal make« you lixik 
that, darling? Now tell me nlint 
that haa annoyed you."

"I muat be mnd to he annoyed,”
V era, with angry «elf contempt.

"Henton again?"
• It i< alway« Heaton," with an increase 

of her Irritation, "when it i»n't bls fath
er. Wna there no other parti Into 
fate could have Hung me, rxcopt 
Ye«. It ia Heaton."

"Hut «hr think ao much nlmut 
lie cannot Interfere with you now. 
father never ao persistent in hia idea of 
marrying you to him, becauae nil the 
world can «, '• he I* «" good as engaged 
to Mlaa Butler."

"I pity her. then, with nil my mini! 
What a family 1“ enter! She ia too good 
to he aai'iltired so cruelly. I believe he 
Is employed by hia father to watch me. 
to repoit all that I any or- All!" she 
break« off abruptly, and point« almost 
triumphantly to the pathway outside, 
where Indeed Heaton stands.

That it ia “ne of the nmst public walks 
nt 'Die Friar«, Ihat Heaton might have, 
nay. Indeed has. come thin way without 
Inteutloa of any kind ahe does not allow 
hrraelf to Iwlleve.

"I told you,” »he aaya, vehemently, “It 
ia to spy 
hei'd 
being fiee for even these few day»!"

She tin« ,'oino n step or two forward; n 
scarlet tide of Indignant hundlintion Ims 
dved her cheek« Him atlll points toward 
Seaton with one trembling hand, while 
he. advancing »lowly, looks with aonie 
nnjiety from her Io Griselda, who is sore 
lr troubled, as if tu deuiami nu explana
tion. .

“I think you muat he mistaken, dar
ling," »he an.»«, nervoualy, laying her 
hand upon her alater'a arm. "1 feel sure 
Heaton would not undertake th* part you 
have assign,'<1 him Heaton, apeak to her; 
toll her It la hnpooalble that you should 
do this thing "

"What thing? Gt wbat does she ae 
cum* me?" his brow growing dark.

Ihr

like 
Il ifl

« n y «

which 
this?

;;-7 upon my »very action lie i» 
(>h. fool thill I was, to ilreniu of
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"Rhe Irrnfln»»—or, of course. It la all 
a tuisliAi but ahe baa souiehow got It 
luto ber brad that you ar« ber« to—to 
wati-b her."

"1/ that how It strikes you?" says bo, 
•lowly; a audden, abort, inlaerabl« laugh 
breaks from him. "Hu that la huw you 
look at It? Great heaven, tu think bow 
I have loved you such aa you su poor 
a tiling! It shanira me naw to think of 
It!" He draw« bla breath aharply, 
though she writhes. "No, you shall bear 
un*! I have heard muck from you, tu«t 
and Iasi tills shall lx* the last, I aweart 
Herr, rveu uow. In thia uioiueut «lieu I 
hud you su altogether contemptible a
• n ature, It Is my misery to know that I 
•till love you! Day after day you bava 
heaped Insulta upou me. Your every look 
bua l»e, ri an affront. 1 have said t<x> 
milch," he continue«, wearily; but with 
a little eloiju, nt gestur« she render« him
allrut.

"Ob, not too much, but perhaps 
enough" -she amile« again, that cruel
• mile that hurt« him like the eharpeat
• tab "aurrly It would be hard to expect 
you to limi another imult to dlf. Tq- 
tnorrow, ¡x'ihup«. And u<<w let m« nay 
one Utile wmd. bave 1 dq cause to 
doubt you 7”

".None, note!" declarra b*. vehemently.
HJit* throw« out ber band« with m lit* 

tie expressive 
to your own 
•enne of right «mJ wrong," 
Hbrugging her ubrouiilcrN, 
on«-»* for mH," raiaing ber 
throwing up her head. 
Rather tbsu marry you,'

"I leave that 
own 

■ay*. 
"But 

nad 
you.

movement.
conscience, to your

•he 
finely.

voice 
“I warn 
making a alight 

gesture <>f horror, “I would accept the 
brat

A
aide.
Into

•I

tnan that a»ke,| me!" 
faint rustia aiimng the bushes out- 
a fixitatep— and Ixrrd Shelton steps 
view.
hold you to your word," cria* he, 

gayly, he step. lightly within the flower- 
irowuisl archway, ami look« straight at 
V«ra. Ilr la anililng, but undcrui-ath th* 
amile Ilea a longing to be taken neriuusly. 
"You give mr a chan.-e,” he says; "1 
here, lx* for« witness«*«, declare myself a 
Sllltor fur your hand"- Illa e*pr<*aaion la 
atlll warering betwixt mirth and gruvlty, 
ami lie buida out to her both hia banda.

"You are not, however, the first to aak 
her," aaya Dysart, In a vole* vibrating 
with ninny and deep emotions. Hia brow 
Is bla- k, ami anger lights for mastery 
with despair In hia dark ey*.

' era, pale a« death. but with a little 
Iml.guaut frown, steps between the two 
men.

"What doea It all mean?" she aaka, 
contempt uuualy; "would you make a tra 
gedy out of a farce? If ao. at least be 
good enough to aaalgn me no part in It." 

Hire sweep* both men out of her path 
by ■ slight Imperious gesture, and pass
ing them, walk* awlftly away In the 
rectiou of the house.

(To lie continued.)

THE FILIPINO SCHOOLBOY.

di

fie Loarna Very Little About tbs 
United Htatea.

It ban been frequently remarked that 
(he Flllpluoa could have no conception 
of (be extent ami resource* of the Uni
ted Staten or they never would have 
lx»*n deceived Into the hallucination 
Hint they could oucceaafuliy combat ua. 
In going through their school here 1 
found a little manuscript volume l* 
which. In less than a hundred manu
script page*, was comprised nil of ayn 
tax atnl geography that was taught the 
children hero. And It muat be remetn- 
IxTvd that .Malolos, before the Insur
rection. was an Important city tn tbl* 
part of the world, and one where the 
children would I* expected to receive 
the average education. Turning to one 
of the page* In thia book that I picked 
up. I fouud the United State* of Amer 
lea discoursed upon. Immediately after 
Nlgrlela. and Just before Mexico. Here 
1» the entire lot of Information given 
ns to tile United State*, In the form of 
questions and answers:

“Where 1» this country (the United 
State*) situated? In North America.

"What are Ita boundaries? To the 
north. British America; to the east. the 
Atlantic ocean and the Bahama chan
nel; to the south, the Strait of Florida 
and the Gulf of Mexico, and to the 
west. Mexico and the Grande (Pacific) 
ocean.

"Wluit Is the form of government? 
It Is a federal republic.

"Of what Is this republic composed? 
Of forty different State*.

•'What are Its river» and mountain«? 
The most notable riven* are the Ml*- 
Islpl (literal s|H*lllng>. the Niagara, the 
Mi««* ri (again the literal s|x*lllng), the 
t'olorndo and the St Lawrence, and the 
principal mountains are 
land ami Rockies.

"What 1« the capital? 
but the most Important 
York.

"I’roteslaiitlam prevails, but 
are Catholic archblahopa."

And thia Is the sum total of 
the average Filipino boy teas 
taught Hlhiut our rather considerable
anil somewhat prosperous country.— 
Manila Letter In Leslie's Weekly.

tti<* Cumber-

Washington, 
city la New

there

wbat 
been

Milk «ml Ugg" ■ Bad Diet.
"People over 30 would do well 

give up milk and eggs In nny form 
a diet," said a well known physician. 
"These ale the structure forinlug food 
of animals which mature In « «hurt 
time, and when taken In quantities by 
human beings whose strnctures have 
already formed they tend only to the 
hardening and aging of the tissues. I 
have seen people who were beginning 
to find stair climbing difficult, and who 
were losing their elasticity, much bene
fited by eliminating these articles from 
their diet. That there has been a great 
Increase In the duration of life below 
the nge of 30 statistic» prove, but be
yond that period there has been no Im
provement. In my opinion, the person 
over 30 would have ns good a chance to 
preserve life ns the child Just begin
ning Its struggle with existence If lie 
would only suit his diet to bls years."

to
n.
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EVENTS OF THE DAY 8NOW FQLLOW8 FLOOD8. NEWS OF TH ESTATE _____ !■
MAS8ACRE8 OF MISSIONARIES

FROM

A

THE FOUR QUARTER8 OF 

THE WORLD

Comprehensive Review of the Important 

Happening* ol the Pad Week, Presented 

In a Condensed Form, Whiih I* Most 
likely to Prove of Interest to Our Many 

Readers.

'lie* street rar strike at Norfolk, Va., 
: remains unbroken.

I lx* En-tern States are in the midst 
I of another snow storm.

\ •■»inly trust, with a capital of 35 . 
60(1,000. is tin* latest combine.

Mis- \liie Pxxamvelt will go to Cuba 
to visit General ami Mrs. Wixxl.

Is„t envoys i alli*<l on the president 
hut Ml n- told by him that he uas una
ble to help them.

< ana'll Hill pass a ( liinene exclusion 
hw similar to that Is-fore the I nitial 
Ktates senate at present.

Die house is considering a bill 
authorizing the pun base of the Giant 
free tract in I alilornia for a national 
park.

Rear Admiral J. A. Howell will be 
retinsl the It,th inst. Next to Admiral 
lH*Mi*y, he is tin* ranking officer of the 
navy.

Prince Henry visited Niagara Falls 
ami enw-ed over to the Canadian side, 
where he was welcomed by representa
tives of Ix,rii Minto.

Th* power generated by on* ad
vertising campaign impart* a mo
mentum to tradei but it must be 
remembered that *uch momentum i* 
only temporary. The tucccsa of an 
advertising campaign depend* on the 
care with which it i* planned and 
th* vigor with which it i* executed. 
— Profitable Advertising.

Va., 
held

A number of the leaders in the Bar- 
telona, hpaiti, riots have Ix-vnexecuted.

Thomas J. Humes, Republican, was 
elected to succeed himself as mayor of 
Heattie.

Santoe-Duniont will visit the Unital 
States and give an exhibition of his fly
ing machine.

The dilfii ulties lietween the National 
Cash Register Company and its em
ploye* have been settled.

W illiani 11. Mixxly.of Massachusetts, 
has lx*en mentioned ax a successor for 
SiTrvtarv of the Navy !>>ng.

Mob of strikers in Norfolk, 
gained pcxMieflsion of streets and 
them against police and militia.

Prince Henry, before he leaves the 
Unital States, will lx* presented with a 
Masonic emblem valued at 310,000.

Maryland legislature has passed a 
law authorizing the admission of wo
men as practicing lawyers in the state 
court.

The worst of the flood in the East is 
over.

B<x*rs killed, wounded and captured 
632 British in a recent fight.

Pope I«o XIII celebrated the 24th 
iinniv*Txaryj>f his coronation with great 
pomp.

American horses were iwaixed in a 
parliament |ui|x*r on remount service in 
South Africa.

President Rooeevelt will visit the 
Charleston exposition to show that his 
action in the Tillman case had nothing 
to do w ith bailing toward the state.

The work of rescuing snowslide vic
tims at Telluride, Col., hail to lx* sus
pended. Many new alide« have oc
curred and heavy snow fall continue*.

As a result of experimenting near 
Chicago, it has lxx*n demonstrated that 
telegraph wires may lx* tn«d for tele
phoning. It makes no difference if a 
telegraph message is going over the 
wire at the same time.

The end of the Boer war is again said 
to be in sight.

A tornado at New Vienna, O., de
stroyed much property.

I ive persons were killed by the fall
ing of a building at Cleveland, 0.

The senate has agrtxxl to the confer
ence rejxjrt on the Philippine tariff 
bill.

Three men were killed in a wreck on 
the New York Central near Philmont, 
N. Y.

Prince Henry ia on his Western and 
Southern tour. He will visit the site 
of the coming St. Louis exjxwition.

A relx,Ilion has broken out in Kwang 
Si province, China. Missionaries and 
other foreigners have been taken away 
under military escort.

Officials in the Philippines have cabled 
Governor Taft that the 25 )x>r oent re
duction in the tariff bill is not regarded 
as sufficient and asking him to use his 
endeavors to so,'tire a more substantial 
»leans of relief.

Eastern Slates in th* Midst ol Another De
moralizing Storm.

New York, March 7.—The sleet 
storm which rages! this afternoon was 
succeeded tonight, after a brief inter
mission, by another fall of snow. The 
snow is dry and threaten* to drift bad
ly. A fori« of about 5,000 men is at 
work on the streets, which are glutted. 
A heavy mist which hung over the 
river during the rush hours tonight 

i made navigation for the ferries some
what hazardous and there was a terrific 
crush on the Brooklyn bridge, which 
fortunately was not attended by any 
accident.

The situation at the grand central 
station had not improver! much tonight. 
All trains are arriving from three to six 
hours la-hind time.

Telegraph seviie was further demor
alized by the storm. The Western 
Union (’ompany riqsirted that it was 
losing w ires in all directions on account i 
of the heavy snow which in some local
ities was followed by sleet. Between ] 
Williamsport and Easton, Pa., 20 miles ; 
of the Western Union jxiles are down. I 
The train service on the New York , 
Central Railroad, which was disorgan- 
ized by the fl<»xjr>, wax further im|x-dixl 
by the snow. The trains from the 
West and North were in liad xhape. 
No attempt was made to run the Ad
irondack Express. The Chicago Ex
press, due at 10 A. M-, is stalled *»me- 
where along the line, with no means of 
rejsjrting its condition or whereabouts.

The snow stopped shortly before noon 
and was followed by sleet. A total 
depth of six inches of snow has fallen.

The Erie roadlxsl is washed out in 
many places between Paterson and 
Middletown. All through trains on 
railroads having terminals in Jersey 
City were very late in arriving owing 
to the storm. Many coal trains on the 
Pennsylvania are-stalled ana there ia 
likely to lx- a scarcity of coal.

CORONATION PLANS.

Service* at Westminster Abbey Will Be Con- 
>ider*bly Shortened.

New York, March 7.—Details of the 
coronation are gradually coming up for 
royal decision, says the London corre- 
xpondent of the Tribune, and nearly all 
the <-sM*ntial points will lie decided be
fore the departure of the king for Paris 
ami the Riviera. Great efforts have 
been made to shorten the service at 
Westminster Abbey. If the ecclesias
tical authorities were allowed to have 
their way, the service would occupy five 
or six hours, with an official require
ment that the spectators should be in 
their places an hour or two in advance. 
The Litany will certainly be dropped 
and the musical part of the service will 
probably lie curtailed.

Other changes are proposed, but 
there is a tendency to magnify the im
portance of every detail. The abbey 
service and the royal drive through the 
metropolis are the only fixtures, 
day for the naval review has not 
announced, nor that of the gala 
at Covent garden, nor the day's 
tions at Buckingham palace.
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USE NITRO GLYCERIN.

Burglar* Loot * Bink in in Indiana Town ol 
Caih and Bond*.

Washington, Ind., March 7.—While 
two citizens were watching them, bur
glars hxiteil the First National Bank at 
Montgomery, seven miles east of hen*, 
early this morning, and escaped with 
33.5(H) in money and 33,600 worth of 
government bonds. Five explosions of 
nitro glycerin were required to blow 
open the safe, and many people were 
awakened by the concussion. Two 
men, who reside opposite the l«nk, 
both watched the burglars work, but 
gave no alarm for fear of being shot 
down by two of the cracksmen, who 
wen* patrolling the atreeta with revol
vers in their hands.

The fifth explosion ton* the doors 
from the safe, and the men quickly 
gathenxi up the money and lx>nds ami 
ran to the Baltimore A Ohio Southwest
ern Railroad, where they lx>anled a 
handcar, abandoning it a mile west of 
the town. After that no trace of them 
could lx* found. The stolen Ixmds are 
of the coupon variety payable to bearer, 
and can easily lx* cashed by the rob
bers. The bank is protect«! by 35,000 
burglar insurance.

LONG STRIKE ENDS.

S*n Francisco Ironworker* Make Slight Con
cessions to Employe*.

Han Francisco, March 7. — After con
tinuing for 9^ months, the strike of 
the ironworkers of this city, inaugurated 
May 20 of last year, to enforce a de
mand for a nine hour day, came to a 
formal end today. Two thirds of the 
unions composing the Iron Trades 
Council have acted upon a recommen
dation mail« by that body advising that 
the strike lie prosecuted no longer, and 
have voted to allow their members to 
return to work. Within the next 
week, between 2,500 and 3,000 men 
will lx* employed. From good authori
ty the intimation comes that the men 
accept slight concessions and complete 
a temporary settlement on the condi
tion that the National Federation 
soon adjust working conditions in 
iron trades generally throughout 
country.
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ITEM8 OF INTERE8T FROM ALL

PARTS OF OREGON.

Commercial and Financial Happening of Ijv- 
portancc -A Brief Review of the Growth 

and Improvement! of th* Many Industrie* 

Throughout Our thriving Commonwealth 

— Latest Market Report.

A larfcte cold Htorage building and ice 
plant will be erected at The iJallea.

Bandon, in Cooa county, baa rained 
itn quarantine againnt placwt outflide 
the city.

During February .32,800 acres 
ntate land wan nrdd. Mont of it was 
the eaatern part of the atate.

Complete returns from Waaco county 
Republican primaries ahow that Morxly 
aupporterH received 72 vote» and Will
iamson .34.
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of 
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The Democratic convention for Doug
las county has been called to meet in 
Roseburg April 8. The primaries will 
lie held March 29.

Fish Warden Van Dusen nays the 
legislature will lie obligeai to make 
some provision at its next session for 
increasing the revenues of the fisheries 
department if the proposed work in 
connection with artificial propagation is 
continued.

The new tax law is having a good 
effect in Linn county on payment of 
taxes. There is a universal desire 
among taxpayers to secure the 3 per 
cent redaction. A large force in the 
sheriff’s office is kept busy day and 
night. At the close of the first five 
days of colletions almost 125,000 was 
taken in.

Several new oil wells are being bored 
in Malheur county.

The business men of Harrisburg have 
formed a board of trade.

The new Catholic church at Hubbard 
will be dedicated March 9.

Two new one story brick buildings 
are in course of con-trnction at Athena.

The first 11 day» the Clackamas 
county sheriff collected 120,610.68 of 
the 1901 taxes.

Samuel Engle, a Clackamas county 
pioneer of 1847, died at his home at 
Molalla, aged 70 years.

The Milton Creamery Company has 
declared its second dividend. The 
stockholders were paid 5 per cent.

The next meeting of the Union 
County Teachers’ Association will be 
held in Union some time this month.

The county convention of the Union 
county Democrats will be held April 3 
in Union. Primaries will be held 
March 27.

Secretary of State* Dunbar ia in re
ceipt of many letters daily from persons 
in the East, writing for 
concerning Oregon.

Prospecting of the vein 
Lower Powder river, near
which was recently discovered, will be
gin in a short time. Samples taken 
near the surface show a gtxxi value.

information

of coal on 
Baker City,

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Walla Walla, 65«65><e; 
bluestem, 66066Sc; Valley, 64@65c.

Barley—Feed, 319@19.50; brewing, 
320(d20.50 per ton.

Oats—No. 1 white, 31-1501.25; 
gray, 311O(«tl.2O.

Flour—Beet grades, 32.8O@3.4O per 
liarrel; graham. 32.5002.80.

Millstuffs—Bran, 319 per ton; mid
dlings, 321; shorts. 321.50; chop, 
317.50.

Hay — Timothy, 312013; clover, 
37.3008; Oregon wild hay, 3506 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Beet Burbanks, 31-1001.35 
per cental; ordinary, 75*51850 percen
tal, growers’ prices; sweets, 3202.50 
per cental.

Butter—Creamery, 25027 ^c; dairy, 
18020c; store, 13015c.

Eggs—22 J,025c for Oregon.
Cheese — Full cream, twine, 

13J,c; Young America, 14015c; 
tory prices, 101 less.

Poultry—Chickans, mixed, 33.500 
4.50; hens, 34-5005.50 per doten, 100 
12c per pound; springs, 11c per pound 
3304 per doxen; ducks, 3506 per do«- 
en; turkeys, live, I2^013c; dressed. 
15016c per pound; geese, 3607 per 
dozen.

Mutton—Gross, 4c per pound; dress
ed. '07Hc per pound.

Hogs—Gross, 5j^c; ^dressed, 6*v07c 
per pound.

Veal—808% for small; 707% for 
large.

Beef—Gross, cows, 3»|04c; steer»,, 
404%c; dressed, 6%®7%c per pound.

Hops—11013c per pound.
Wool—Valley, 13015c; Eastern Ore

gon, 8012%c; mohair, 21021%c per 
pound.
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Two Outrage* Reported From th« Interior of 
th* Chinas« Empire.

Victoria, B. C., March fl.— Report* 
of two masnacnxi of mlsnionaria* in 
China were received by th* nte*nier 
Empress of India, which has just ar
rived in from the Orient. In Kiang 
Hu, two prieets were murdered by a 
band of Chinese, including soldier», who 
attacked their mission. It ia stated 
that the attack was made in revenge 
for the deposition of the son of Prince 
Tuan by the dowager empress at the 
request of the foreign ministers. The 
magistrates of the district being friend
ly to foreigners, warned the ini**ion- 
aries, but they were attacked before 
they could get out of the way.

The other massacre took place in 
Kiang Si, a priest Ixiing attacked while 
he slept and cruelly murdered. His 
body was mutilated, both hand* being 
cutoff. Hix two servants were also 
killed. The viceroy has sent a troop 
to hunt for the murderers.

Two pirates of a band who had cap
tured two junks in the West river, and 
were guarding the prisoners taken in 
the raid, Buffered a terrible death. 
They were attacked by a band of out
laws and the pirates were buried alive.

The Kobe Herald is authority for the 
statement that 200 fishermen from the 
village of Wugo were drowned in a 
storm off the coast of Mijikan, Febru
ary 17. The Ixiats had gone a long 
way out, and being overtaken by the 
storm, were lost. Only 13 out of more 
than 200 fishermen from that one vil
lage returned, and they came in on an 
upturn«! boat. Fleets from other vil
lages also suffered.

A Tokio dispatch says that the Brit
ish subjects in Japan have decided to 
order two silver vases in commemora
tion of the Anglo-Japanese alliance, 
and to present one each to the aover- 
eigns of the allied nations. The Brit
ish consul at Yokohama, who is the 
chief mover in this matter, has already 
ordered the vases, which are about 26 
feet in height. The flags of the high 
contracting powers, the territories and 
seas of Great Britain, Japan, China 
and Corea, are said to he shown in the 
design for these vases. Other Japan
ese papers comment favorably upon the 
treaty.

THE CHINESE REBELLION.

Vicerry of Canton Dispatches Troop* to th* 
Scene of Diiturbunce.

Hong Kong, March 6.—The rebellion 
in Kwang Si province is spreading rap
idly. Signs of unrest are already ap
parent at Kwelin and Nanning, the 
newly opened river treaty ports. The 
Canton viceroy has dispatched troops to 
the scene of the disturbance*. The 
rebels are believed to be ex-soldier* of 
Marshal Su, who were disbanded on his 
promotion. Their propaganda, which 
has spread far anti wide, includes the 
overthrow of the Manchu dynasty and 
the helping of oppressed and needy 
Chinese. The French are also said to 
be secretly helping the reliefs.

French Officer Killed.

Pekin, March 6.—The government 
has ordered Marshal Su to resume com
mand of the rebellious soldiers in 
Kwang Si province. It is doubtful if 
he will be able to control them, as it is 
necessary first to pay them overdue 
wages. The French legation has re
ceived a telegram saying that the rebels 
have killed a French officer near the 
Tonqnin border.

Large Min* Sold.

Vancouver, B. C., March 3.v-It is 
reported here that the War Eagle mine 
at Roseland, one of the most extensive 
properties in the Kootenay country, 
has been sold to a company of L'ndon 
capitalists. No details of the deal are 
given, except that the sale price ia 
alsxit 33,000,000.

Extradition Paper* Issued.

Washington, March 5.—Extradition 
papers were issued at the state depart
ment during the day to Detective Ser-’ 
geant Joseph Day, of Portland, Or., for 
Charles and Frankie Savage, colored, 
now in the hands of the police in 
Montreal, Can., for the alleged theft of 
311,000 worth of mt diamonds, said to 
have been stolen from A. L. Lowenthal.

For Punithment of Brigand*.

Constantinople, March 5. _  Th*
United States minister, John'A. Irish
man, has presented a note tel the port« 
regarding the capture of Mias Ellen 
M. Stone by brigands, demanding the 
punishment of the guilty parties.-*The 
porta, in replying, repudiates reaponei- 
bility and denies all liability.

♦

The po|x> told an American visitor 
that there are 20,900,000 Catholics in 
the United States.

| Prince Ching says the Chinese gov
ernment will protect rights of Amer
icans in the Canton-Hankow railroad

I (’«»IKVflHion.
Colonel John A. Folk, aged 82 yearsj 

I a cousin of President James K. Polk

Strike* In Paterson.
New York, March 7.—All the union 

plumbers, tinsmiths and sheet metal 
workers are on strike nt Paterson, N. 
J., because their employers refuse to 
grant their demand for an increase of 
50 cents per day of eight hours. The 
carpenters have also asked for an in
crease. The painters have served no-

A Unrein < nr.
Central Aslan railroad manager* try 

to meet the dealtei* of their public. A 
harem ear with latticed windows h»s 
been constructed for the Emir 
Bokhara. _ _

The populatluu of the world Increases pre,i,|ent Cloveland’s first admlniatra-1 an advance of 50 cents a day of eight 
10 par cent, every ten year*. | on, died at Kan»*» City. ' hours on April 1,

1
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and doorkoeper of the house during tice on their employers that they want

Prince Henry, soon after returning 
from the United States, will celebrate 
the quartair centenary of his /service in 
the navy.

A Kansas City judge granted Frank 
James’ request to enjoin the play in 
which he and his brother are exploited 
as train robbers.

A New York court haw ordered George 
J. and Helen Gould to pay 354,485 
udgment obtained in Pari* courts 

| gainst Count««* d* Castellan*.

Rich Find In th* Klondike.
Vancouver, B. C., March fl.—A spe- 

cial dispatch from Dawson tells of one 
of the richest finds re|x>rted for a year 
in the Klondike. Richard Butler, own
er of Discovery Claim, on Hear creek 
was about to abandon his property 
when he discovered an old liedrock, 
many feet below the first one, from 
which he took out 315,000 in one day. 
One pan of earth alone washed out 3600 
in gold. Other claim* ar* ' 
pected forjhi* bedrock.
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